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The Cal Poly Candidates
Three professors, student enter SLO elections
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Whan two of tha four man running for
mayor of pan Lula Obiapo ara not campalining for tha Marth I abollon. lhay can
N found In#laii>ooms and office* bothara
faculty mambara at Cal Poly,
Tha llvaa of two of tha itvan city council
Candida tn i Iso aurround Cal Poly - ons laa
taachar. the othtr la A ll president.
Kannath Hchwarts has taught arehltactura
at Poly slnca I M 2and has baen mayor of Ban
l.uls Obispo for ton years. Last Oacambar ha
announcad ha would not aaak a sixth two*
year tsrm hut by Dao. 21 ha had ehangad hb
mind.
"I changed my mind (about running)
btcauM a hum har of paopb contacted ma
and axpraaaad concarn about thacandldatsi
who had fllad by that lima and thought 1
ihouid fib to balanca out tha ballot." btsaid
Using a taaahlng mayor anablas itudanti
to band hla Nr. ha Mid. Ichwarta Mid ha
dost not in a big liaua itudanti ara ear*

tleularly concarnod with now.
“ Wa'ra communicating bailor with city
personnel and not hairing much from
itudonla than day*." ha m m .
Running against tha Incumbant mayor la
Charbi Andrew*. acting head of Poly'i
accounting department f h li la hla flril bid
for abetad office. Ha b head of tha ally
planning commbaion.
Ha Is running, ha Myt. bacausa "I mw no
ons on tha city council or pountlal city
council that haa a background In city finan
cial matter*...and I do.
Andrew* aaea itudanti a i ona of many
ipscial Inlsroil group* In tha city although
tn tir praaanc* hart has a strong Impact on
the economic* of the city.
"ABI should be raaponalbb for student's
•pedal Intaraati. They have tha m im aceasa
to ally governman t aaevaryona aba." ha Mys.
But tha city government could take a
stronger aland on Iu u m or problems at Poly
that may affaat tha eity aa a whole, Mys
Andrawa,
"Tha city could have taken a position on
President Kennedy'* request to aontlnue
summer quarter and a poiition on supplying
more parking for tha University." Mys An
drews.

Tha'othtr two mayorlel candidate! are:
Lynn Cooper, part owner of Polln-TruchanCooper Really who haa no experience In city
lovcrnmcnt but hai watched the chy council

clowly, especially before bat November*
election
whan hb company tried un*
luccaiifully to have lu fo o th ill annexation
ropoMl pasted by the votara. Ha Idantifba
Imaalf a i a auMaasful buatnasaman who
would run tha ally lib* a big businaa*.
"The mayor and tha ally council need to
give more direction to administrator! to let
them run tha city In a buslnow-liks manner."
ha M yi.
*,
lnuai such aa urban expansion ihouid bo
looked at ai to their eoat feasibility ha Mys
The fourth mayorbl applicant la Jamci
i
T,
Adair, a aports offtebl. who could not be
reached for comment.
Among Cal Poly'i two aapiranta for foyryear city council larmt arc ABI proaldcnt
larry Robinson at age 2) the youngeii
appl
plleant and. If
tha only un*

(

dargraduate to Mrva on tha council
Robinson Mid Nina ABI preeldem

him aaoaribc Tn running f large
operation similar to a city.
Ha m v i N w ill concentrate on lobbying
for the city b In Sacramento and applying for
grants.
"lob b yin g"* not a ploy or a crime but a
necessity I haven't wan our, akv father*
lobbying in hasramsnto or applying for
pi ant* tn* way Arroyo Grand* haadono." N
Mys.
I ncumbant councilman A Ibn K. Satlb has
taught N r* for eight yean and ha* Nan on
j l tri'fTk
f .1
■

■ lla n K. B o ttit,
T H I C O U N C ILM A N - A
ily o ounoll,
ccandidate
a n d id a l* fo r o ity
ounoll. has earvad
aJncc 1977 whan ha waa a p p o in te d to

thd vacancy I t f l by K d lth Q urno#,
S a lt la la a p o litic a l a o lo n o t p ro fta a o r
a t C al R oly.

IN city council sine* If77 whan N wm
chosen Id fill IN unaaplrad term of Kaith
Gurnaa, Gurtw* raalgnad after making an
unauoe*MfUI bid for mayor.
T N liaua (hat conoarm itudanta IN most
b houaing. Mys Satlb. He supported a
modification to IN city ordinance n that
more than thrw unrobtad person* could live
in IN Mm# house if tN Iwum b not sorted R*
I. H i seas itudanta M Nlng ksuo-orbntad
and only becoming concarnod about ally
government wNn the baua affect* thorn.
But N does not think a council mcmNr
should N a spokesman for itudanta:
"Whoever aarvaa on IN city council muit N
abb to think Independently and react to IN
overall community." -N Mya.
i Abo lacking office arm M cbnb Billlg. a
city pbnntng commissioner and a runner-up
In IN Iff? ally council cbotlon; A bn Bond,
director of tN dbtrbt attorney's Victim*
Asabtanot program; Lb Pbhar. an organber
of IN Ban Lula Obbpo Tenants Coalition
who aba ran In IN IV77 race; Qua
Thomasaon, a local businessman and who
onM ran Bbrra Vbta Hospltar* cardio
pulmonary dapartmant and C bll WhabNI.
a former city councilman and mayor who
was debated by Schwarts In IM I.
Both IN offbea of mayor and city council
ara part-time )oN In Ban Lub

■*?-

T H I R R IB IO B N T - U r r y Aotolneon,
C al R oly ABI proaldant w ho la ru n nin g
fo r a aaat on th « o ity oounoll. R o b in-

o ld and fro m S outh
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The battle begins
We art overjoyed better yet, acit atic
over IN indication that summer quarter w ill
again he reality
A uguit graduatn damad thair Jlga around
tha campui after they heard the promising
news. I ha sound of teacher* getting flrao.
rngrams being cancelled, cla im gelling
irger and N tlvltles being cut resounded
through! the CBUC lyiltetn.
Although the blaming In Ih^ form of
lummer quarter was definitely welcomed
here, the budget battle !• not nearly com
plete. Officially .summer quarter Is not
definitely on make no mistake about that.
Rut indication! have tome from The H ill
that It probably w ill not be cut.
Yea. simply ye«.
Rut let u* for a minute analyse exactly
what was done. Brown threatened to cut
nummer nohnol. in effect, by asking for a 10
percent cut. Everyone worried. Everyone
sweated. Everyone dNlded that all of sudden
ihcy didn't like Jerry Brown.
But then the good newi came and
everyone w ill do doubt be back In hlscorner,
may he even moreso hecauie of the threat
that he leveled and then postponed. NIn
work. Jerry.
Frankly, we don't know whether to love
htm or hate him I here can be no simple
“ liking'' of Jerry Brown Either a thumbs up
or thumhi down.
Presently, the talk Is of presidential can

C

In regard to the editorial “ Uncivil Dis
obedience." regarding the violent prom t by
Iranian student*. I am amased at the holy
attitude with which Americans have rnleved
It. With all our meddling In the affairs of
dozens of other countries, its a wonder that
we aren't more often *ubjKi to the angered
leacllons of innocent victim* and their
famine*.
My ramlly'i and friend'* participation In
ihe V wtnam War protest* was an expression
of the horro* and disgust we felt at how Idly
Americans were accepting the carnage their
government was perpetrating In Vietnam.
1 he talks that I had with maimed veterans
about what wa* really happening In Vietnam
made me realize that our government was
lying to us
fne Mouth Vietnam*** didn't want us
there, only the puppet government that we
controlled. The blatant lie* and the petty
Juiilficaivons for the thouiandi killed In
what the protester* knew was Just a political
game, caused many to rcMl violently.
The protest* didn't nop until the problem
stopped The iim ila ritl*i between that ex
perience and thoee-lhal Iranian* are ex
periencing now lead me to sympathy
An overview shows our nation'* inter
national poltM ferae, the CIA. helped Install
a monarch in Iran for obvious ends of our
own. whatever that means Thdproved to be
e satisfactory arrangement As Iona a* w*
gave the than guns and high technology he
sent us oil to krap us happy and the standard
of living In Iran rose to krap them happy
However, the plan teem* to have gone
sour The Industrie* and polltlsiens we In
stalled are enjoying astronomical Incomes
while workers are not sralng their share, The
•hah increasingly Ignore* the constitution
and as rightful protests arlw against his

FRAWL8

didate Brown
w ill he or won't ho and
could he even if he did, Put us on the *ide
with the folks who know for sure Jerry w ill
make a stab at the White House in I9M. Ho
may Just test the water again, o r he may do a
swan dive.
Then again, he cpuld belly flop,
But you can bet the things that Brown does
between. now and IWO w ill be directed
basically to a broader audlenN. He may no
longer he content with rumpling Just Califor
nians. Evidence his state of the slate address
where he called for the federal government to
balance hi* budget.
It's tough to criticise a Californian who
has such nigh aspiration*, but when those
expiration* a il in the way of the Job he was
elected to dT Just three month* ago. then it
lin 't *o tough anymore,
Before Brown pushes his political boat off
the shore of California, he should take a
good look at what'* behind him. If he treat*
Californians well, theyll crack a bottle of
champagne and send him off to Washington
with hying colors. Or they could fbet that
they are being used, as they were over this
budget incident, then they Just might be the
one* to (Ink his ship.
A* for summer scnool. perhaps we should
■end a thank-you card to Brown, but
somehow we Just can't get Into the mood to
do It.

sweeping power, he shoot* them down in the
streets with his American iraiM * and
equlped army.
Nearly every nation In the world con
demns tnc ihah'i Nitons In a UN resolution,
yet we continue to support the shah, offer
him sanctuary, continue to supply his army
and you can bet we arc swing to It that
another puppet regime w ill be set up to s n to
our needs as before The anger that Iranians
must fN l towards AmerlN Is Illustrated by
the need for our people to ftoe the country for
their safety,
Thera have bNn plenty of peNcful
statement*, seminars and protests on this
Issue by Iranians In this country, soma right
here on campus. Now that violence and
death have erupted in Iran, some Iranian
student* have expressed iNeir anger and
frustration In the Inevitable form of violence.
I don't condone any violence. Inclining that
prom t, and others.
But I'm far more disgustA at the actions
we have taken In Chile. Vietnam and on
untold other peopks. all In the name of
freedom And I'm outraged at (he pious
attitude we take when we rcNlvc a reaction
from some frustrated vlet bus of our bungling
power Your editorial and the press In
general seem* to be much more concerned
with the slap in the face those students gave
us within our apparently holy borders, than
with the kick in the head we've given their
brothers and slaters In their country.
Deporting them will not etop the anger,
only hsie It from our pure eye*, the apparent
Intent of our president Bush Incidences will
only stop when more Amerlsan* bNome
aware of and actively prevent our
government's uncontrolled wielding of h's
will,

Cancer of the ugllneee

KdMorsi
-/
.
There was a lot of attention last quarter
given to the problem of bikes and mopeds In
the mnet core of the campy* Most of the
opinions were negative toward these gas
saving modes of transportation,
But the letter published yesterday by Bill
May wa* good to b n . I would think more
people would recognize thefuelconservalion
advantages of using g bike or moped a*
opposed to another N r on Nmpu*.

Many of Ihe pedestrians uiing the inner
con are annoyed by the presence of bikes
and mopeds; Many of the bike riders wish
the pedestrians would bNome a little more
courteous.
I think a little more awareness of the
problem and raspNt o f others rights are
necessary on both sides

Many time* I have ridden Inner campus
and found people not only walking, out
standing and talking In the area clearly
marked “ BIKE LAN E." Thb force* the
riders out of the bike lanes, arut that's where
the problems oraur.
I Think these bike lane* are a great tdnand
should be used In more places on Nmpu*.
and the lane* that arc already here should be
re-painted.
As for the riders, courtesy and caution
should be constantly exercised but the IdN
fo fN l conservation la an intelligent o m .

touch-ups were being m ad* In "flill-crank"
style. I was most impressed and pro u d o f Cal
Polys' entry, t here were m any flo a ts I m w
that evening, and ours was w e ll on its way to
being a winner.
The next morning, even my parent's new
color TV couln’t begin to share the welldeveloped and spNlNular float I had bn h
the evening before. Along with million* I
watched with pride as our float pulled into
the turn on Colorado Bhrd. working
beautifully (except for the Tiger taUsk Many
hearts stopped as smoke began to pour from
beneath the float. I know the announcers for
KTTV Metromedia Television and myself
were not alone as see rooted for the dirty
overall* wearing dlsappoinMd faces who
sprung fVom the beautiful rose*, sharing on
national TV for millions what the Cal Poly*
are really all about. We all felt proud of each
of them as it all began to work once again In a
cloud ° f smoke, leaving the tow truck
behind, even If it was only Tor a short while
For a great many. I give a “pat on the
bNk" to eNh of thaw from both Pomona
and Nan Luis Obispo who pulled our entry
together so well. We're proud of the way you
shared the Cal Polys with AmerlN. Perhaps
even a breakdown showed what w m un
derneath It all In the brat way

Tbu Tsmusstk
Rdhaesi
_
Tuesday's Daily article on
Cal Polys R o n Parade float, I fN l that for
all thorn at both Universitlm who worked on
the float deserved much more than a nota
tion of a "thorn."
The evening before tha parade. I had the
personal plnura of Mslng our float as the last
(lowers wera being placed and mNhanleal
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Suspect returns
for SLO trial
IM itnnect charged with the rapt* of four woman n u t
Cel holy tail summer la eapecled lo be returned to San
l.ula Ohtapo in fact trial by March IS.
Hylvciicr James Jackson. SI. wai bound over to
Superior, Court In Santa Barbara after a preliminary
M arini (nearly December. Jackion facet chargM lhcrflT
a auapect in the rape of a young housewife
Hla trial t* eapeeted to begin early in February and may
he flnbhcd by mid-month, according to Defective Brian
Abbott of the Santa Barbara Police Department.
Afterward# Jackson faeea charge* in San l.uta Obiapo
County aa a auapect in the rape, burglary and robbery of
four women inSan l.uiaObiapo and the attempted rape of
an Ataacadero woman,
A complaint charging Jackaon with IIcrim inal counta
wai bitted by the San t.tfb Obiapo Diatriet Attorney'!
Office. Ocl. II. and alao alleged the uae of a knife In all
counta.
Charge* are alao pending againat Jackaon in Monterey

•U D O IT IXM M T —James landreth, Cal Poly’s budgat la sohadulad to raaoh final approval by tha
diraotor of bualnaaa affairs, axplatnad tha Impact of and of Juna.
Gov. Brown’s proposad budgat on this oampus. Tha

Poly’s share of cuts: $1 million
•

■V SUSAN SUMNER •
Cal Poly“a anllclpatad ahare
Of lllM |0t MVIItfS pr opoaad by
Governor Edmund 0 Brown
Jr. wilt he b I I . I million, «
enmpua flnanrial officer laid
Thuraday.
Tha reduction! are a reault
of two euti In tha governor*!
propoecd budget: a 114
million lyitem-wide laving!
carried over from l*7 l-7 f and
a one percent addhbnal
m vinfi for the ayitem of S6.S
million.
Jamei landreth, director of
financial affair*, mid the
dccbbni on where the euta
wilt be made hai not been
made. Twelve talk force*
ired by the ehaneelbr'a
w ill itudy the problem
and recommend reduction*
for the entire eyatem.
Arena to be atudied are

.■ 1

Tha one percent aavinga re*
qunited by tha governor abo
‘ iaad tha admlnbtratbn
auae tha governor original
ly aiked the CSUC Board of
Truateei to make a 10 paroant
reduction In Ito budget re
quest.
On the negative aide
budget, Landreth aaid
aurprbad to we th

C

■

; -

m ill ton saving! eatended from clude mlary and frinoa
1*71*7* In to I07S-IO. benefit, in hb propoaal. The
Orlalnalty the levingi waa financbl plan wiH he amended
iggMNted a one-time reduc at taler lo provide funding for
tion for If7 l*7 t, he said.
thb.
1.0*1 waa money for conver
lion of wbnee laboratorba
and pbna for converting an
older reeident hall for adminblralive uae,
The governor did not in
- — ■
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B fM ru n i caoital
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outlay pro)fail, •nmnmcm
protect mm budget formula*
In wpport programi. ad*
minblralive
organisation
itructure. awdemta notendaring, law* and regulation!,
review of a the In Contra
Cotta County for a future
camput. new teaching ap*
p ro a c b e i
th a t
uaa
technological advancement!,
the poeenillty of cloainc one
or more eampuaee, a review of
the ayHem'a mieabn and got b
and a review of non-reetdent
tuilbn.
Tha taak foteaa do not
naeeiaarity have to allocate
the reduetbna on • atrtet
percentsf t bank to each
CSUC campua. aabngaath*
total m vb p b realbad, Lan*
dretb amid.
“ We (Daw adm iniilraiion)
bh the budgat waa not a* bad
a* anticipated and not a*good
a* hoped for," aaid Landreth.
SpecIncaIK tha flnanabl of*
fleer mid tha admbbtretion b
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Statewide concerts-—-*
Thuraday
I huts “Sul
Thur»*Sal
Friday
;____ Thuraday
Thur»-Xat
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
SiinduS—
'•Hnsawj
Wad-Hat
' . Ft Way
. Mat-Sun
Tua»-Wad
Thur»-Frt
Friday
Saturday
Sat-Hun
Fri-Xat

J m t Colin Young at tha Kayttona in Barkalay
L
Dyan Diamond at tha Whlakay
Tubaa at tha Qld Waldorf
Jaaaa Colin- Yount at tha Kayttona in Palo Alio
Outlaw* and-Molly Hatchatt at the l ong Baach Arana
Jan 29-27 Stephen Xtilia at tha Roxy
Jackson Irowna and Graham at tha Forum
Jan 2b
Outlaw* and Molly Hatchatt at tha Marin Vat* Hall
Jan 27
Jackson Brown* and Graham Na*h at tha Oakland Col.
Jan 27
Jan 21
Outlaws and Molly Hatchait at Mafita Clara U nlvtrilty
Pater To*h at thaQoldan Bear (Huntington Baach)
Fab 2
Fab 9
Malitwa Munchastar at tha Boarding Houie .
Fab ,V4
Fmmy lo u H aiti* at tha Palomino (N, Hollywood)
Fab h-7
Patar To»h at tha Roxy
Pataf Toth at theOld Waldorf
Fab H-9
Carnal at ihaSanJosr Canter for Performing Art*
Fab 9
Fab 10
Klngflth and A alx al tha Pacific Xirand Thaa
Fab 10-11 Carnal at tha Old Waldorf
Mar 9-10 Xha Na Na al tha C lrclt Slat Theater
BY Jay B irtii
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan

Id
11-20
11-20
19 2S

Album reviews

■

Ronstadt near perfection
about draama people have, Tender”
and what happen* to the
Romtadt'* voloa ha* a pura
L I V I N ^ | 7 t HE U.H.A.* dreamer*, A* Romtadt beauty It ba* not poaanaed on
Linda Romtadt. Aiylum 6E- vocallrc* on o m of (ha bait any pravioua album On"Juai
199.
£ cut*,"a bittersweet tong en Om Look." ike give* a coun
Linda Ronatadt la hitting har titled "White Rhythm and try feel to a rhythm 'n' blun it
itrlda at leal. After hearing har ■luea” : And Ihty'r* dreaming from the 'A0*. and make* It
1977 album , "S im p le of black roaaa While rhythm ■ound right.
Tha *ola dliappolntment of
Dream*,“ many of bar fan* and blue* And tome body
tha album I* "AlUon." which.
awora that aha couldn't who earn whan you |oae
powibly gat bettar. However, Black roan, whittrhythm and In telle of lit trememdou*
poaaibllltle*, Ronatadt *ing* in
Romtadt proved them wrong
Moat of the cult on ilia a tirangaly pawlonlCM way
on what it la probably Her
moat cohailva and amlmloua album are remake* and A tide from thl* Irnonalatency,
Ronatadt belli them out, tha album I* totally •nJoyabl*.
album yet.
tilin g aonga from O var terrifically. The album optna and hopaftilly another IndicaHammersteln II ("When I with Chuck Berry'* rocker, lion that Linda Romledt will
G row TooOM To Draam” )all “ Back In The U .I.A ..” and be around for a tong time.
LET'S KEEP IT THAT
tha way to Elvla Coatallo ctoaei with a aong of tha tarna
. Amma
Murray
...........,
. jrray
("A llton") Ronatadt ilnga era, E h li Pratlay* “ Love Me W AY,
Capitol Record* IX T 91174J.
After Iher long abmnee from
tha world of pop mutle, Ann*
K C B X -F M B B Preaenta
Murray la back with "Let'*
K np It That Way," from
T H E JA M E S
which her Aral number one hit
"You Needed Me." la taken
C O T T O N BAND
Other than few good cut*
"Loud, herd, electric, feat , , , 9 NY D ally Note*
which are potential Top 40
malarial, It I* your abate genii*
. - p lu t country-roek album Hi*tingulahad only by Murray'*
T H E U V E BAND
Incredlxbly warm, rich vole*
Murray'* problem I* thai
her voice la made for alow, rad
aonga, and when *be attempt*
to ting anything happy or
uptempo. It coma* out foun
ding
melancholy, ■» In theca**
$ /A dvance •
/D o o r
of "Hold Me Tight" and"Juai
T k k tlt: KCBX, Cuoeta Book Btore, AU Cheep Thrill*
To Fael Title Love From
You.” But when »h* doe* hit
tha right number, tha m u ll I*
perfect, aa on the title track.
m i . * 1. w ,
" U l'i Keep It That Way,” and
”Thare‘*
Alwey* A Goodbye
r1*Atari
BY KATHY M CKKNIIK

LONM —Stephen
ind apodal guoet will
pssrlng at the Roxy
January 2M 7. Itllla for-

mally of Croeby, Btllla, the melodic harmonlaa of
Naah and Young It beet Croaby, Hill, and Naah
known tor hla dietmctivs
atyla of guitar playing and

up Army
your flrat two
you can
you Mart
Your tralnlni
tha summer afttr your
•nphomor* jear at a alaweak Army I
Camp
MlPfVO&wo You'll
aarrt ovar $400for attending
Baalc Camp and up to $ 1.000
a yaar fur your km two----- i
yeanafcolleg*
But mnra important ,
you II ba onyour way to
earning a commlaatan In
May'* Army w.whlj
Include* tha Army I
and Army National_
whila you'ra earning a
mora Information,

TH U RS., JAN . 18, 8 PM
C U ESTA AUDITORIUM '

5

96

CALL
Military Science Dept,
546-ARMY
Oreat Median
Quality Ouarentaed

^ C A M

P U S

CAM ERA'
SBNIORS: FIND OUT ABOUT NBW 1979
ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE IN 65 DEVE
LOPING COUNTRIES. TALK TO PBACB
CORPS REPRESENTATIVE TRACY
SLAVIN IN ROOM B-2, AG. MANAGE
MBNT TRAILER 0-4. OR CALL 546-1320.

S U V -S IL L -T ftA O l
ass

gm^m
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Accident victim making comeback
■V KATHY MeKENEIE

may have a ipeclal operation ed from the hoepltal in her
on It.
hometown of Glendale on
It was on rveryone's minds
"Rhe alio hai a problem July 19, ihe went through
hut iprlng. On Valentine'. with her ihort term memory. what her mother catta “an
D *. Mary Jan* Giesbret. a Rhe re m e m b e n her angry period." ,
Cal Poly itudant was struck
babyhood, ihe mmembei.
“ I had never teen Mary
dow n on C a lifo rn ia
high ichool, phe rememben Jane like that before. At
Boulevard by a pickup that everything about Cal Poly and iwearlng not the Mary Jane
did not Hop.
all her friends, but ahe can’t we knew. It waa a very alow,
Ih c lay In a coma with head rem em ber
ye ste rd a y." hard struggle for her.
Injuries ami frsciured pelvi. Oleabrct aald. "But now she
"Between May and June ahe
In Sierra Vl.ta Hospital,
rememben everything ilnce learned to talk and eat again.
where ihe spent a month on Chrlitm ai. Right now the Rhe had to relearn everything.
the critical till.
figures out what day It la by Up to Aug. I), ahe couldin
Rut tragedy h«i ilnce
remembering how long ago remember anything. But that
become victory for Ihe 22- New Year’i Day was." waa the turning point. After
yea ir-old home economics msGleabret aald her daughter la that, her anger went away, and
jor. Mary Jane !• making her "doing beautlfiilly."
since then there have been ao
many ehangea."
Currently, Mary Jane la go*
‘She had to rtlaarn
Ing to achool four daya a week
at Pacific Oaka College in
Paaadena in a special
ivtrythlng'
program, atarted by a woman
1"
whose daughter waa hurt in an
comeback.
A ll In all. "ahe apeaka accident aimlliar to Mary
"We have ao much to bei perfectly, without any apeech Jane’s. There are six young
thankful for," aald her therapy at all." Mrs. Gleabret adults In ihe program, which
mother. Bettle Gleabret. In a aald.
alreasea educational therapy.
telephone Interview. "I wlah
" I’m glad to be In one piece
"We aren't doing anything
you could aee M r - ahe look* and without broken bonea," specific at this point, said
beautiful H
aald Mary Jane.
Mary Jane. "Our teacher la
Gleabret waa both ecatatlc
Things didn’t alwaya look familiarising ua with certain
and thoughtful about her ao hopeful. After being raleaa- Ideas. I like the school because
daughters condition, which
ahe deacrlbed aa "Improving

Dance at Vets Hall

y "Rhe haaa problem with her
right leg." explained Gleabret.
"when the truck hit her, It
Pur Interested aggie stompera them w ill be a western Radie
pulverised her pelvis, and her > Hawkins dance tonight
night at the Veterans
Vet
Hall startiiw at ? p m
_ bone waa pushed up Into
Blackber
irry R
Ktdj
Idas —whose
» h<»c music
musk features a combination o
of
her iliac. Now li'scakiricd and country,
D.froc . and bluegraas w ill be providing the entertainthat leg la three Inches thorier ment for the evening.
than the other Also, her foot
Them w ill be a costume contest for guys and gala dressed
is twisted and her ankle la alike with prizes donated, by Tortilla PHI
Plats and Wilson's
weak. But she uses a walker Western Wear.
and gets around very well."
The dance Is being soponsored by the Cal Poly chapter of
Oieabrei added that Mary the National Agri-marketing Association and coot Is 1190 per
Jane has a brace on her leg person, 14 for couples In costume.
now and alter six months .he

S

Poly Phase Sellers
* *■ m *

It*! cloie to home.
“ I want to go back to Poly,
but I'm not Hire when that will
be. I have to get thla right leg
straightened out. I canISM
I
'
stairs all right, but I have
problems with jliltin g 4n a
desk."
"Rhe talks about Cal Poly
all the time." aald her mother.
" If anyone ever asks her about
her plana, ahe doesn't hesitate.
Rhe aaya right away, 'I'm go
ing back to Cal Poly to get my
diploma and my teaching
credential.' Cal Poly la very
important to her."
the Investigation Into Mary
Jane's case la still active, ac
cording to Bruce l.aharague
of the Ran l u ll Obispo Police

Department, who was on duty
the night of Mary Jane1! acci
dent.
7 "We've probably checktd
hundreds of vehicles. And we
still haven't found the right

The vehicle was described
by witnesses as being a fourwheel drive pickup with large
tlre i lota of chormv. a white
roll bar and lights on lop.
probably with California

'C«l Poly it vtry Important to htr’
one.
I ah«iogue said the police
am still investigating the case,
but they don't have any new
leads.
,i
>. ^ t
*
"The thorn time that goes by
Just decreases ihe chances of
finding the vehicle or the
driver. It's really a sad thing."

Iteenae plates.
"It's a terrible cliehe. but I
would have to say that Ihe
accident has brought our
family together" said Mm
(iteshmt. "It would be better
to say that we’ve grown.
I here', eight of us. and we've
always taken our health for
granted

Digital: For the
Tough and Talented
Y v r i | « ucompany,
um pR ny, u
i| im i w
v i m i t v i y not
rin g m
w t tim
v i m id
h i In
m
Hardly your average
Digital
kt udefinitely
forr the
ohangoe In our technology demand people w ith the oonftdfence
fiS i to sneak
P ' their[.m
minds...tha
to taiuak
m m p hboldnoaa
m i ________
____ now
_ _ground..And Uta
• f mind to ‘hold their own among a vary select group o f prof™
o t for everyone. Just for those who Insist o
c n sut'ceea
slonals.
No, we're not
, _____ No
In a big way

But don't misunderstand. Tha relationship la not a one-way s tm t. Our
position In the minicomputer industry (No, 1) allows us to offar you a
unique portfo lio of opportunities in DIBK ENGINEERING AND MANUTACTU h ING, Opportunities to put your personal stamp on a variety of
projects.-starting from the very first day. W ithout department labyrinths
to bog you down.

Positions currently available for top notch credential holders Include;

MANUFACTURING

DISK
ENGINEERING

Fee sealed asaaufaetazlag eaglaeeelag

Analog Engineers HE

Mechanical
Engineer
M oil
"- -dgUigil
lii't aM
wo
f d medfwHte
•e
ewweeweeewwe m
igpsesows em
glllNflig
Per eeaieal manufacturing engineering -

* *

treeMehantaai deetern

ATTENTION!

Per eenWal materials

On Campus
u

Special Book Buy Back
At El Corral Bookstore

You’ll find ua not only aoay to talk with but good U> live with. Situated
rapidly growing community. llo u S * on larg" l«»U la stiU p le n tiftil SlVl
priced well below the national avaraga. Whether
ro o pu a tfifij iourmei
foods, or antiques you're after, y o u il find it here and vary afford able.

If you are unable to see ua on oampus, ptaaaa write to the attention of

TUESDAY,
JANUARY
16
, 7# •
»; .
$

^

i

'f

*

,

8 :0 0 a m -4 :0 0 pm
, M

To give you the opportunity of
soiling any loft ovor ~
Poly Phase books.
41
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Basketball team
caught short
•V KARIN LUDLOW
DQtipOpMt*f*Sf

Height it * commodity Ihm
Cnl l»oly rind* iita lf in shorl
supply. Th»r» aspaclally trua
now ihm
trainman ctnttr
Htih C'ltary from Plnedab b
no longer academically aligi*
tatball
hit for tha woman’* haaka

itja
M4niyi[~in
j£flseuEja
*eflOAlgnSMAwon
lldMflHR
dBW
Maaiio
ovnaiwvy
ip
v *-.
any htllar with Chary baeom-

1mm>| Im
llilh lt Wg g/gfg m il■
H W I lf lR W , www W i l l W ilt*
*und*d 73*30 against Han
Jose." Hlallard ralatad.
Tha MusUngs w ill taka a 39 record into compalillott Ihb
waakand maaiing UC Irvine
tonight al 7:30 and Cal Btnto
I.on Angelo* Naturday.
gama* ara on thai road.

Cal Poly playad In firm
m* without Cltary latt
“ Both loam* have Improved
turday and Hdn Joaa Rlata tinea loot toamn whan they
cruthad coach Mary Hlallard'* tbd for fifth place in the
taam. 94-31.
HCAA." Hlallard aald.
With Chary no longar on
Htartar* for Cal Poly loin*
tha tcana Cal Poly's lallait
playan ara 3*9, I hay inelud* Ing Mage and Bargnar w ill be
tiariart l.aurb Raga. a Ran T e rri 0 llraath, 34 ranlor from
Viejo and Cathy
Lub Oblipo fraihman. and
Joyce Bargnar. a Junior from Carabine r, 34 lenlor from
tu t In the back court
Ranta Cru
Lancaster.
"We're an aatramaly ihort and 34 sophomore Krutin
loam. It'i boon a problem all Bryan up front.

K

Paterno honored
HAN PRANCIRCO AP - Joe PaUrno.' who guided Penn
Hlaie to an 114 regular season racordI be'fora losing to
labama In
in tha
the Rugar
Huger Bo1
Bowl. Thursday was named College
Alabama
Football Coaeh of the Year by the American Football Coaches
Atsoelalion.
The group, meeting In eomention, gave Paterno the honor
for thf second time
' te tinea he took over the top spot at Penn
Stata following the resignation of Rip Ingfe. ^
" I his It my moat meaningful award." Paterno told. "Com
ing from my fallow coaehet. it has a groat deal of slgntflaange
for me,"
Paterno, whose unbeaten and top-ranked N litany Llone
wart considered a shoo-in for the national ehampumship
before losing 14-7 to the Crimson Tide, aald he favors deciding
ha national title on the Held
field rather than In tpost-season pods,
tha
lie suggested that such a playoff would pit the winners of the
lose. Cotton,
in a semi-final round
Rose.
Cotton. Rugar and Orange bowls
l
tha week before pro football's Huper Bowl. The winners would
clash the Raiu>d»y M ora the Buper Bowl.

Women gymnasts in meet

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

Cal Poly's women's gym- ware last year,” coach Andy Both girls ara especially strong
nasties team w ill open Its proctor said. "Ws have better in the all-around competition,
season In a trl-meet tonight depth In all positions"
against UC Hama
Barbara
holy's
b eapeeted
Henlor Leslie PhiHips from
—
Pi
* strength
'
and Cal R ut* Los Anaebt to coma In the form of Torrance b the team leader In
1 h* meet w ill be held at Ranu sophomore Amy Byerly, from tha vaulting event.
Barbara starting al I p m.
, La Jolla, and freshman Diane
In a Rout hern Cellfornle
"Wa'r* stronger than w* Homan from Canoga Park.
A thbtb Aaaeetotlon meet,
held In Deeember at
Nor(hr Ida*, the Muaungs
platedI fifth In the
•*
meet
keeling out only Cel Rut* I oa
Nannational Repertory Theatre
Angeba.

COVENANTPLAYERS
from Log Angeles

|T

note Dsvt McQracken led the Mustangs

sere k s w -.*.-■

Roadnmners on Tan. 4.
.In the Jan. 6 lots to Fresno, McCrscken tied for
Mustana soorins honors with 10 points and led in

m m m f
FOUI
JRSQUARB CHURCH
300 Hi|h-SLO
Sunday, J a n ' M, 0:30 pm

■ ’ ■*»

Bruins vtolt
The UCLA Bruin* bring
thab wrastbn to the Main
Oym to take th* Mu«ung
maiman on tonight. Tha
match begins at g p.m thb
evening.

re b o u n d s J d th s S .

Eastman Kodak

0% Off
Chamtoatsano
P VhVowldlv vwpi^PS
R io o r '
w
-

,

-

, ^* .
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Carew : ‘
NAN FBANCIRCO (AC)
Amerkan league bailing
champion Rod Carew laid
Wednesday. "Thers’s a pretty
annd abanaa I'll ba In a Ran
Francisco (lla n ti uniform
nest season."
Bui tha Minnesota'Twins'
■lar added ai a new* contervncc n ffi, is iin i now• n
loMup between the California
Anas Is and the Oknts."
Carew said ha would daalda

chance I’ll be in

by this weekend whether to
join the National league’*
Giants, the learn wblab made a
strong bid for the iaven-ilme
hailing champ ai tail month'i
winter haaeball meeting*

million contra*! and tend the
Twlna three player*, including
find haieman Mike Ivie. and
caah. The deal couldn't be
made, however, until Feb. 13
when the neat interleague
"By Sunday, i should be trading period begin*.
able lo tell them yet or no.
TheQIante are the only club
•-whether I'll be coming out
i
in
haeeball which now ha*
hen." Carew said. _____
permission to talk to Carew,
If Carew says, yes, the who ha* been in San Fran*
Gknis reportedly are ready lo ciaco eince Monday night,
give him a five-year. SJ.S looking over the city and talk

ing to
h Oiant* player* and of*
tl» He k in the Anal year of
fWiali
hi* Twin* contract, wbkh
would pay him 3300,000 pita
season If he »tay« in
Mlnnetota
"I'm not interested in mak
ing outrageous money." mid
the .Wyear-old batting ttar
who turned down a five-year,
S3 million offer from Twin*
Owner Calvin G riffith,
"A lot of u* would like to

make a lot o f money, but the
biggest thing to me In baaeball
k the enjoyment that come*
from getting baae hit* and
listening to peopk cheer." mid
Carew,
He added that the two mefactor* he'll consider
,, fore making a ______
about San Franciaco w ill be
"whether I can come over her*,
and help the Giants win a
pennant, and w ill I be happy
in San Francisco " _

The Angel*.
Yankees ar
»nd Boston Rad Boa
of the American Isague ako
ate interested in makingadeal
for Carew.
However, he seemed tod kmiss sny possibility of going
to New York when he noted
Ihs wcjl-publkhed bickering
in the Yankees' clubhouse
over recant aaaaons.
"I don't want to be put in
tha too." Carew said.

Intercollegiate football playoffs favored but in ’80
HAN FRANCISCO (API
Charlk McCkndon. hand
football coach at Louisiana
State, a m hk colkaguaa w ill
be "digging their own grave*"

national convention. But t
think It would be a mistake."
F.arlkr this week, tbs
NCAA catra events comlike set In motion the
if
awdsnr^ts a
immcJ
acblnsry far the oftrs thev
eeewy w
■ bi
h i **f*T,
*ww
naltonal championship fooldiscussed playoff It would
Invoke four teams, drawn
ball playoff.
from established bowl aams
“ Thla la Just Charlie winners, with a semifinal
McCkndon with bk own round following the bowk and
thinking." he said Tuesday a championship game the
during a break In the NCAA following Saturday.

a

Tha proposal could not ba support of the plan, McCkn
voted upon until neat year's don asked, "D id they have a
convention and would not go choke'* No, If- they hadn't
Into effect until after the 1010 com* out for It, they'd have
season,
been chastised, I lust don't’
"It really did surprise me thmk anybody realise* the
that they would dome up with amount of pressure a playoff
would ganeratt to the coaches
thk," said McCkndon
and tha player*. In*teed of 14
Reminded thatDan Devine winner*, bowl winner*, you
of Noire Dame, Jot Paterno would have only one."
of Penn State and Bear Bryant
Carmen Cosa of Yak, out
of Alabama bad Indicated going. president o f the

Amerkan Football Coaches
Association, Jerry Ckihorn*
of Maryland and Tubby
Raymonds o f Delaware stem •
*d to agree with McCkndon.
" I weighed 330 pound*
before the season started,”
said Raymonds, who tw k t
has participated in the D k lSion II Blayon*. "ami now |
weigh IM . I see no reason for
It."

"I'm all for It." said Paterno, whoa* Nlitany l.!oni lost
to Akbama in the Sugar Bowl
thk year and loet a bid for the
national championship. "Just
think. We could ba pkyIng tha
dream gam* this Saturday,
have a Super Saturday."
He agreed a playoff lystam
would add Increaaad pressure
to coaches but a id . "I think
most coaches Ilk# that kind of
pressure."

Womtn, BB league
Chy hahetball for women w ill begin soon and there are still
some openings. The league k run by the Ban l.uls Obkpo
Recreation Department and «oat of in* program k I I 10 per
team The fa* covers costs of officials, scortkespers. and
Pkyer Medical Benefit Fund,
Teems interested in play lie can pay thsir fees and register at
the P irkipnd Recreation office at City Hall from la.m . to 13
noon and I p m lo 3 p m

March of DlmM

FROM THE 1940s

A m to u n c a m a n ft

Oldtime Radio's Finest Suspense Thriller

A u to m o tfv t

N l >W ( >N

^a -m n

Don’t miss Barton Drake

S e r v ic e *

H e lp W a n te d
P a r S a le
mater piaw*. i- ii

KCPR 91.3 FM M ONDAYS 6:30 PM
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Smoking hazards evident
WASHINGTON (AP) — TIM xurgeon |*iw r*l u y i be Km
" overwhelming" evidence that imoking c iw m deelh and
dteeeic. Whai he doesn't hevt k a way to help people «top.
Thou were among the conchntonx la a UJOO pegs report
luued Thursday by Sum oa General Julius Richmond in a
"review and reappraisal* o f research accumulated over the
past IS years. —
"This document reveals, wlthdramatk clarity, that smokinp
is even more dangeroue - indeed, (hr moredanperous - than
was supposed in ISM," said HEW Secretary Joseph A.
Califeno Jr.
But the report acknowMfM that nothing has gttn un
covered inthe past IS years that makes it easier to uuil
quit
_
smoking. One chapter concludes:
"It isi Ihoped that in another
IS years w cw itl hot have to say, 'We still dtn*t know what
works..."'
^Califano contended the report "demolishes" claims hy
cigarette manufacturers that there Is no proven link between
smoking and cancer and chronia deceases.
__ _
Commenting before the report was released, the Tobacco
Institute predicted it would be "more rehash than research."

Brown clarifiae statement
SACRAMENTO (API - Oov, Edmund Brown Jr. said
Thursday that people who think he's turned more conservative
than former Gov. Ronald Reagan simply don't understand

whgt he it
In an interview on ABC-TV's "Oood Morning America."
Brown expanded on his endowment «>t » pi, >hit>u mo against
deficits in the federal budget • an issue championed by
conservatives.
The Democratic governor also sidestepped questions about
whether he is building a conservative record to challenge
President Carter in IHO, calling that "premature - there's no
rush."
But many of Brown's comments appeared to be direct
criticism of Carter, and Br«wn said it eras up to the state's to
offer new leadership for the federal |

Sonata approves gun bill
RACRAMENTQ (AP) — By unanimous vote, the state
Hcnate Thursday approved a bill to bring the "use a gun, go to
prison" law back to Its fell strength alter a state Supreme

. . .

Court ruling.
The vote was JS-0 on SB 14*. sponsored by the Senate
Judiciary Committee, sending the bill to he Aseembl;
bly. A' ll
members of the Senate, which has one vacancy, votedI for
f the
The state's, high court, in the Tanner decision issued last
month, weakened the IWSlaw mandating a prison sentence
for any one convicted of using a gun in certain felonies.
The court's majority decision said the l egislature did not
specilka lly take away a judge's authority, under a century-old
law, to grant probation
The hill would take away that power in speeirtcd felonies,
such as gun use. heroin sale and crimes against the elderly,
where laws have been passed for mandatory sentences
+
"As a matter of fast, what this b ill intends to do is treat the
direct malady raised by the oourt decision itself," captained
Hen. Jerry Smith, D-Haratoga. chairman of the committee.

told the council the former government had ceased to eaiet,
and a council debate would constitute Interference in Cambodin'! domestic affairs.
China, the old government's backer, and the Soviet Unllen.
Vietnam's chief ally, were expected to clash over whether the
council should give a hearing to Prince Norgdom Sihanouk,
the former Cambodian head of cute who represents the ousted
regime.
*“
.
I t was likely that the U nlted Slates would set involved even
though it has diplomatic relations with neither Cambodia nor
V tel

:

^'Barney Miller' actor dies
HOLLYWOOD (AP) Jack Hno. veteran entertainer who
played a detective in ABCs current hit seies "Barney M iller."
died or cancer Thursday at UCLA Medical Center, according
to the show publicist. Roo was I) .
Hoo suffered from cancer of the esophagus the past year and
misaed the last three months of filming, said Bob Barrin,
As Nick Yemana on "Barney M iller." he ptyed a
constmaking, gambling Japanese philosopher of the 12th
Precinct detective squad,
Born Ooro Suzuki in Oakland, he began his career as an
actor, comedian, singer, dancer and master of ceremonies Dee.
b, IM I. Shortly ilfe rw xith he was Interned with other
Japanese-Americens al Camp Topae, Utah.
T

-

UN dlscusaee Viet hostility
UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The U.N. Security Coucll
took up the ousted Cambodian governemnfi charges of
Vietnamese aggression Thursday, setting the Hage for another
Chinese-Soviet clash,
The council agreed after Informal, private consultations
among its ISmemborstotakeupthocomplalnlitreeeNed Jan.
) despite the opposition of the new Phnom Pen government. It

■
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The Collm Plan gtvos you ■ lot of bonk. You gat
unlim ited checkwriting all y ta r long. But you only pay for
nlna months.
Thereb no m inim um balance raqulrad. You gat o u r
monthly Tlmesaver* Statamant. And at many officas naar
major college campusas you gat Studant Rapraiantativas
to haip solva your banking problems.

You pay Just $1 a month for tha nine-month
school yaar. And thereb no sarvlca charga at a ll fo r Juna,
Ju ly August, or for any m onth a balanca of $300 or mors
Is maintainad.
During tha summar Nb abaolutaly fraa. W rits all
tha checks you want. Your account stays opan through tha
summar, svsn w ith a saro balanca, saving you tha troubla
o f having to d o ts It In Juna and rsopan It In tha fall.
You got mora. You gat overdraft protactlon and
Studant BankAmartcar d f If you qualify Wa offar aduca*

fB ofe erl t h s oJ Wr ii i cw H
c

o Bf
V

9Wm

tlonal loans and many dtffarsnt savings plans to choosa
from . A nd Wa sarva you w ith m ora than twice as m any
officas as any other C alifornia bank. So If you move, your
account can move with you, to a new office that's mora
convenient. Wa also offer several fraa booklets including
helpful inform ation on saving money, establishing ersdit,
m d finding a job after graduation

The Collaga Plan Checking Account la what you
wont. W hy not stop by and fin d out mora about It. And
'at $1 a m onth buy all tha bank you need.

BANKor AMERICA

